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THE EDITOR'S CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Oun readers will be interested to learn that last January the Editor
reached the aee of ninety. He has now been Vicar of Whitington,
Stoke-Ferry, King's Lynn, Norfolk, for 32 years, and, after riuch
thought and prayer, has decided to retire f"o* tiris country livinj,
but, God e-nabling him, he will continue editing th"' Gr;izi
Maga{ne. His address therefore from the first weeilin Septem6er
will, God willing, be: 74, Church Road, Redfield, Bristol, 5.

He would be glad of the prayers of his readers in view of this
upheaval, and also for the Lord,s abundant grace in editing the
"rrprr trtratrr. '

@he fiamfl? porrion:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT." who co:nforteth us in all our t-ribulation, that we may be abre to comfortthem rvhich are in any troub-le, by-th" "o-f*t *i"r.*lttr-*"-*;;ri;;;

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrrurNs i. 4.

THE SALVATION OF GOD'S PEOPLE
"Truly my soul ua.itet-h..upon God; from Him cometh *y

toloo1i6n."_�Pser-rr lxii. l.
Tnn word " salvation " occurs four times in this psalm (verses r, 2,
9., 

7): 
.Thg writer speaks of God as the source of his sa)vatiorr, ni," only " salvation, his personal salvation. He also teaches ,, th^t

God is his effectual salvation. So effected is His saving power that
the psalmist says, " I will not be moved ,, (26).

.1. Frnsr, LET Us'THTNK or. Gop AS THE souRCE oF sALvATroN.
" From Him," the psalmist says, ..- corneth my salvation.,' God's

people need salvation in a variety of ways and also at all times.
There is no day when we do not need salvation in one form or
other. He is the source of spirituat salvation. we are all without
exception sinners. We are all in danger of the penalty of sin. In
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every case the wages of sin is death, death not only temporal, but
eternal. rf sin is not pardoned, its eternal penalty'mustbe borne.
It makes no matter whether we are high or low. rich or poor, we
are in danger, apart from divine grace, of sufferine the penalty of
our sins' But God has intervened to save His people from thei.
sins. They can rightly say, " Herein is love, not that we loved
God, but that He loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation
for our sins." " He sent His only-begotten Son that we might live
through Him " (l John iv. 9, 10). His beloved Son was Jounded
for- th9 transgressions of His people, bruised for their iniquities,
and with His stripes they are healed. The Lord laid on Him their
iniquity, and He bore their sins in His Own body on the tree.
with His stripes they are healecr. " whosoever believeth in Him
shall receive remission of sins " (Acts x. 43). Herrce thev are
saved from the penalty of their sins. They can now sa\. *itL frrll
assurance, " God hath saved us, and callecl us with an hol,r. calline.
not according to our works, but according to His O*r'p,rrport
and {race, which was givcn r.rs Christ Jesus before the world
began " (2 Tim. i. 9). If we'are saved, the source of our salvation
is God, not ourselves. We are saved because He purposed to save
us, not because we decidcd to effect our own salvation. We are
saved according to His grace, His unmeritecl favour. What an
infinite mercy it is, if we are indeed amongst God,s saved people.
How the grand assurance of it should stimuiate 's to live, ,,ot ,rrrto
ourselves, but unto Him \{ho died for us. We can never bc
than-kful enough for this great and eternal mercy. From the God
of all grace cometh our salvation. Had He not manifested His
saving power we should have been in the broad way that leadeth
to destruction. " The salvation of the righteous is of thc Lord :
He is their strength in the time of . trouile " (psalm xxxvii. 39).
The Lord Himself says. "f, even I, am the Lord; and beside Mc
there is no Saviour " (Isaiah xliii. I 1).

2. Srcoxor,v, LET us NorIcE THAT THE Lono oNrv rs ouR
SALVATION.

. 
" He only is my Rock and my Salvation " (psalm lxii. 2). There

is a common idea that salvation is a cci-operative business. That
is, that salvation is partly the Lord's work, and partly our work.
The Lord, it is held, does His part, and *" .o-op".ute with Him,
and we do our part. But " He only is my salvation.,' ,, By grace
arerare_sa.ved through faith; and that not of ourselvesl it isihi gift
oi God: not of works, lest any man should boast " iEpn"s. iil b,
9). It is true that the sinner exercises faith. uut ttr" faith he
exercises is God's gift. It is.no credit to him that he has faith in
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the Lord Jesus Christ, because Gocl in His infinite mercy gives him
the faith which he exercises. If God in His mercy did not impart
to him the faith by which he is justified and forgiven, he would
never exercise it. Note the words, " Unto you it is giaen in the
behalf of Christ, not only to belieue on Him, but also to suffer for
His sake " (Philippians i. 29). . " To you it is giaen to belieue."
Do you.believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? You answer, "Yes."

How is it .vou believe on Him? He, in rich mercy and gracc,
gave yolr the faith by which you believe. To Him, then, belongs
the glorv that you are a true believer in the Lord Jesus Christ.
To Him belongs the glory that you have faith in Christ's merits.
Yotr neecl to repent of your sins and come to Him for pardon.
salvation and peace. But He in rich mercy so operates upon you
that you do repent. " Him hath God exalted with His right hancl
to bc a Prince and a Saviour, for t'o giue repentance to Israel, and

forgi.ueness ol sins " (Acts v. 3l). You need to come to Him. He
says, " Come unto Me all ye that labour and are heaqr laden."
But if left to yourselves you never would come, He says, ",iVo

rnan can conte to Me, except thc Father which hath sent Me
draza him" (Matt. xi. 28; John vi.44). Thus your salvation is
brought about by the secret and gracious operation of the Spirit
of God within you. Thus the God of all grace is only and
altogether your .raluation.

3. Turnnr,v, rns Lono rs rHE sALvATIoN oF EACr{ BELIEvER
PERSONALLY.

. Each believer may say, " He is rny salvation." Convinced per-
sonally of my own sinfulness and of my manifold transgressions,
I cry to Him. " God be merciful to me a sinner," and He says to
rne in effect, "Son. be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee"
(Matt. ix. 2). " I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy tran.r-
gre.ssions, and, as a cloud. thy sins " (Isa. xliv. 22). 'o Whosoeaer
trelieveth in Him, shall receive forgiveness of sins "' (Acts x. 43).
'! Whosoever strall call on the name of the Lord shall be saved "

(Rom. x.  l3) .
+. FotnrHr-v, Goo rs rHB EFFEcTuAL sALvATIoN oF Ftrrs

PEOPLE.

Christ, through Whom God saves His people, says, " Thc Son
of man is comc to seel; and to saue that which is lost " (Luke xix.
10). He not only seeks, but saves the sinner. He goeth out after
tlrat whictr is lost, until He find it. All the sheep have been given
to Him by the Father. " Them," He says. " I must bring, and
tlrcy shall hear lvfy voice." They not only hear His voice, but
they follow Him, and concerning. them He says, " I give unto
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them eternal life; and they shalt neaer perish, neither shall anyman pluck them out  
! .Uy hand."  (See john x.16,27,  Zq- f , r f .xv. 4-6; xix. l0). Thus they are effeciually saved. 

'iir" 
Iortsinner is sought for, saved, and eventually glorified, 

-

5. Fngelr,v, Goo sevrs Hrs pEopLE rN TEMnoRAL THINGs AND
IN SPIRITUAL THINGS.

Ffe saves them from temporal dangers. His people fsrael were
_in danger of being..b"oug'ht back io Egypt fjy in"i.-]""r,'b,r,
Moses said to them, ,,Feaiye 

not, stand st-iit ""i see the ,uirrutro,of the Lord, which He will sho*'r.J^y,-for the Egyptians whomye have seen today, ye shall see them again no ilor" fo, "rr...

Tgjf^a, '*rr lihl ror.yoy, il ;; shau holJ t;;,;.;;".,,Accordlngly the Lord made the sea dry land, and ,. thc waterswere a wall unto them on their right hand, and on their left.,,The- Eg:yptians followed them, but 
"the 

Lord did brow with Hiswind, " the sea covered them : they sank as lead in the mightywaters," and " there remained 'oi so much ;r-; 
-;; 

;;% "
(Exod. xiv. 13, l+, 21,22; xv. l0).

, .So .in regard to all- temporal dangers and needs, God is thesalvation of His oeople. 
. 

They- "ur" r"y, ,, Behold, God is. mysalvation; I_will trpst, and not be afraij,, (Isa. xii. 2).

,- 1:j"::: 
His people in regard to. spiritual perits. Thiough faithln rlrm they overcome the world, the flesh "nd th" devil. fhrough

His grace they are finally delivered i"or" tn"-"..y il;;;;il.They are assured that .,-God_hath 
not appointed'ul to *r.rn, L",to obtain saluation by our Tnrd Jesus Ch.irt, Who died fo. ,rr,that, whether we *_uk:^.o. sleep, we should' ti"" tog"ih"r-,,uiit

Him " (1 Thess. v. 9. l0).
Coming back to the sixty-second psalm, we read of the Dower

1nd 
th.e mercy which appertains to the God ;i-;;;;;.

Power is needed to save the- pcople of God, and ,, power f"i""g"ah
unto God." He is the Lord-G1{ Almighty. He is mighty ," i.".His people. There is nothing He caniot'do for them. There isno danger He ca'not .rr..t; .ro difficulty He cannot ,ol,u" u.J-oo
l*9,h: cannot.supply., Salvation is lotged in Christ, und i i',ts aote to saae them to the uttermosl that come unto God by Him,seeing He ever liveth to make intercession for them " 6r"u. i,ri. ilJ.N1, grrty, however, does power belong to God, brlt w" ,ead;;
our Psalm, " Also unto thee, O Lord, bilongeth mercy.,, Wir.t .mercy that is ! We are not worthy of all ihe -"r"y u"a ,ft tfr"
truth which He has shown to us, and " The mercy of the Lord isfrom cverlasting to everlasting upon them that fear Him ,,ipr"f*
ciii. 17). Hence we can u1*ry, count upon His mercy. It
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endureth for ever. Utterly unworthy though we are, His mercy
towards His people endureth for ever. Take'comfort, then, ye
people of God, from these truths. In all your time of need
remember God is your salvation. Whatever your circumstances,
He and He alone can save. "Truly in vain is salvation
hoped for from the hills, and from the multitude of mountains:
truly in the Lord our God is the salvation of Israel " (J... iii. 23).
" Trust in Him at all times, ye people : pour out your heart
before Him." Doubt not His ability to save, for " power belongeth
unto God." Doubt not that He will graciously save you; for
" LJnto Him belongeth mercy." Wait thou only upon Him for the
exercise of His saving power. Let your expectation of His saving
power be lodged in Him. Doubt not His power, His grace, and
His faithfulness. He is the rock of your strength, and your refuge
is in Him. " Blessed are all they that wait for Him " (Isa. xxx.
18) .

Tnr Enrton
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bristol, 5.
ffhomas Houghton).

REGENERATION

We must be new-created in the Lord;
We all are gone beyond the mending stage.
There is no water now beneath the skies,
Nor aught above that can remove our stain,

. But yet there is a fountain filled with blood
of God's Own Son. He that is washed therein
fs now made white. There is, also, for us
An all-creating Holy Spirit Who
Can fashion us anew in Jesus Christ
To holiness. We cannot have new life
Except by some great miracle of grace.
We are not saved except there comes to us
The Spirit's supernatural holy power.

T. Prrreway.
Rodden Rectory, Frome.

" As surely as Thou didst make the mouth with which I pray, so
surely dost Thou prompt every prayer of faith which I utter.
Thou hast made me all that I am, and given me all that I have."
-McCnevHB.
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l&frlayxtte lflotes
THE FEARS OF GOD,S PEOPLE

" I southt the Lord,_antl He heard, me; ancl deliaered me fromall my fears."_p"or_u xxxiv. 4.
Devrn, who wrote these wordS, was one of God,s people, and hewas at times affiicted w_it1- many fears, but he ,orght in"'Lora lnreference to them, ,and he was able to say, .. He delivered mefrom all my fears." There can be no doubt that fear takespossession oftentimes of the hearts of God,s people. Tt; *;;y
exhortations given to them in God's word to rear not.evidenf.s
this. To Abraham the I ord said, ,,Fear not, Atiram : I am thyshield, and .thy exceeding great reward." 

'Ab;"h;; 
;;J'r*,

ry::"| 
throueh a trying experience. Lot, his brother,s ,or,, i"a

fust been taken prisoner in the battle of four kines with five.
llr"lruT, however, had been enabled to rescue him, and bring
him-back, together with his goods, and the womcn also. It mal,
be that Abraham feared that trouble might come to himself. I{e
was living in a land whosc peopl" *.r"- not the Lord,s. Might
not trouble come to Abraham as well as to Lot? The Lo"rd,
howcver, said, " Fear not. Abram : I am thy shietd, and thy
cxcecding sreat rcward." Thus he was assurecl of the shicldin'
presence of His God. This assurance would comfort h; ;;;
qucll the fears that may have arisen in his hcart.

Whcn Jacob was going down to Egypt, fear. no doubt, took
possession of his heart, but the Lorcl spike unto him in vision and
yid, 

" I am God, the God of thy father; f.ear not to go down into
Egypt; for I will there make of thee a great nation. I wiil so
down with thee into Egypt', (Gen. xlvi. 3, 4). What a .f_f.'ri
.this assurance would be to his timid and fearing heart !

so when David's heart was crowded with 
'iears, 

the Lord
delivered him from them in answer to his prayers, and his heart
was filled with joy, and he said, .,O magnify ihe Lord *itt, .rr",
and lct us exalt His namc tosethcr."

..The people of God today ire often filletl with fears. Fear o[
all kinds 

3ly lury possession of them, and sadden them, U,rt tt "
Lord is thcir Deliverer.

l. Trlr rnen oF sIN's piNer,rv IuAr- GREATLY DTsTRESS .AN
. AWAKDNBD..SINNER,

what was it but fear of sin's consequences which took possession
of thousands of Peter's hearers on the day of pentecost?',.-;;Ch;;

262
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werc pricked in their heart. and said to Peter and to the rest of the
Apostles, Men and brethren, what shall we do? " Peter, in effect,
told them that penitent sinners who came to God, trusting in the
Saviour Whom the nation had recently rejected and crucified,
would receive the remission of their sins. " Then they that gladly
received his rvord were baptised : and the same day there were
added unto them about three thousand souls." Then, " breaking
bread fronr house to house, they did eat their meat zaith gladness
and singleness ol heart, praising God" (Acts ii. 37-+7), The fear
of the penalty of their sins had gone.

The fear of the penaity of sin came to the trembling jailer at
Philippi, and he said, "Sirs, what must I do to be saved?" The
answer given to him by Paul and Silas was, " Believe on the Lord

.]esus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house." Shortly
afterwards his fear was gone and he "rejoiced, believing in God with
all his house " (Acts xvi. 29-34).

2. SrcoNoI-y, THE FEAR oF THE PowER oF TtrE woRLD, THB

FLESH AND THE DEVIL MAY FILL THE MIND OF THE SAVBD

SINNER.

Here again Scripture comforts the distressed believer. His Lord
tells him that in the world he will have tribulation, but He adds,
" Be of good cheer, I have overcome the world." This seems to
imply, If I have overcome the world, you need not fear, I can
also enable you to ovdrcome the world. Hence we read, " Whatso-
ever is borrt of God overcometh the world : and this is the victory
that overcometh the world, even our faith (1 John v. 4). In the
flesh " dwelleth no good thing," yet it is written, " Walk in the
Spirit and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh " (Gal. v. 16).
By faith in the power of the Spirit, we may conquer morb or less
the power of the flesh. The devil walketh about seeking whom
he may devour, but we are bidden to resist him, and he will flee
from us (James v. 7). " trVhom resist steadfast in the faith "

(1 Pet. v. 8, 9).

We are always in danger from the powers of evil. We need
always to be sober and vigilant, humbly trusting in divine power,
and through divine mercy and grace we may fearlessly face and
overcome the enemies of our souls. " Put on the whole armour of
God, that ye may be able to stand againSt the wiles of the devil "

(Ephes. vi. 11).

3. THrnolv, DIsAPPoINTMENTS :MAY

FEAR.

The Apostle Paul says, " When I came to Troas to preach
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christ's Gosper, and 
.a 

door was opened unto me of trre Lord, 1had no rest in mv spirit unro"ru_7'|oir)*r* ii"r- ^)" oiJiir.
?"t. ,lli".q_ my lea,u" of them, t ,r"r,i r.o* thence into Mace-donia'" "No 

rest in.my rpi. it" 'rugf"rts discomfort and fear. Itwas a great trial to the Apostle to 6" airuppointed at not ina;.,gTitus at Troas. He was dep.i;;f lr, "*p""t"a joy. He wasdisappointed at noJ.findine Tit", ;;l.ou.. I_ater on in theEpistle he refers to his having "o ..riof ..ri'a, uJ f"i"g',.""ULaon every side, and 
!g llyo 

,; Without were fi'ghtingr, iiriir";r:"r,f.ears.'.' . Why was this/ 
' 

it *u, ""il.r,,iy that he was disturbeclin mind and fulr of fears b""u,rr" 
-rr--vru."aonia, 

as well as inTroas, he was, for a.time. d"pr;"J oi-it.',oy of seeing Titus. Buthe adds, " Nevertheless God, trrui "o-io.teth those that are castdown, comforted us by the "o^irrg 
-of 

Tit,,r.,, (See 2 Cor. ii.12, 13: vii. 5, 6). 
'  o --

- The Lord's people 
_lgd"y may suffer restlessness, trouble anclfear because God, 

'in 
His providlnc., 

^*", 
for a time deny themsome expected joys. But He is still a Goj ,,that comforte;i, ;;r"that. are cast down," ancl hence, urt". lt" rrus tested .". ]riinl'ir"rejoices our heart by His *...i"r. Let us be assured that He isindeed mindful of His fearing p.opl". 

-

. 4. Frens MAy ARrsE rN ouR HEARTS FRoM A. vARrETy oF
CAUSES,

.Y" Tuy be full of fear because of the *o.k *" havc to clo*

Tt::.:.l^'-.:^:::ry*t 
We may f"a. th" aa.,gers which may arisern our expe'ence! or the various difficulties which *uy "Jrrfrorrtus from time to time. Some of the Lord,s poor may n" ]"".f"fabout providing food for their families. Some may U. ,r","."fiu

more fearful than others. and they need more tender sympath|than others whose nerves are stronger. whatever the causes ofour fears, we may be assured of the Lord,s tender .y-putny. 
-;: 

ft", careth for you " are words which assures of His ;d;"iiy. W"need to beware of cherishing fear in our hearts. when the Lordwas aslesp in the ship and a great tempest arose insomuch thatthe ship was covered- with the- waves, His disciples awoke Him,saying, " Lord, save us-: we perish,,' He said to ihem, ,,Wfri-r""
ye fearful, O ye of little faith? ,' (Matt. viii. 23_26). 

'F"r; 
l; d";to 

.littleness of faith, or to a want of faith, and a want of faith isunbelief. Do we not need thcrcfore to pray that thc t ora _^deliver us from fear and unberief ? r, i^r t,i""-i;";'; rirrl:faith than no faith at an, but it is better still to u" r*" eu*rr"*." strong in faith, giving glory ro God." H; ";d;.;J ""i.eiiii
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promise of God." He was " fully persuaded that, what He had
promised, FIe was able also to perform " (Rom. iv. lg-21). Do
not imagine that the writer of these lines is never attacked bv
fgarsa He is just as human as others, and he desires to profit by
the scripture teaching himself that he is endeavourins tL unfold
to othcrs.

5. Norrcr, THEN, soME oF THE TEAcHTNc wnrcn rs TNTENDED
'To ENCoURAGE THosE wlro ARE oprrx ssstt wlTrr FEARs.

We call to mind the words of Cowper which are based, no
doubt, on Scripture. He says :

-" Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take;
The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.',

Faith in God is the great antidote against fear. The psalmist
says, " What time I am afraid, I will trust in Thee,, (psalm lvi.
3). The Lord is able -to deliver His people from everything that
fills their minds with fear. Darkness "urrie, fear, but it. lLa *
our light. Danger causes fear, but the Lord is our salvation.
weakness causes fear, but the Lord is our strength. Hence the
believer is warranted 

lo -r1y, 
,,The Lord i, m| fgnt u.rJ -y

salvation; whom then shall I fear? the Lord is the sGngth of my
life; of whom then shall I be afraid?,'(psalm xxvii. l). The
more we grasp the truth that God is our salvation, the less shall
we be afraid. Blessed are they who are enabled to sav with full
confidence, "Behold, God is my salvation,'; such can go on to
say, " f will trust, and not be afraid ', (fsa. xii. 2). If the- believer
is fully trusting in the Lord, then it can be said of. him, ,, He
shall_not-be afraid of euit ti.dings: his heart is fixed, trusiing in
the Lord " (Psalm cxii. 7). A similar assurance occurs in the
Book of Proverbs. " whoso hearkeneth unto Me shall dwelr
safely, and shall be quiet from fear of euil,, (prov. i. 33). David
was able J9 bgar joyful testimony to the Lord for delivering him
from all his fears in answer to prayer. He says, ,, I sougf,t the
Lord, and He heard me, and deliaered me from all my lears 

"
(Psalm xxxiv. 4). This great blessing filled his heart with praise
and gladness,,so that he cried out to other saints, ,, O magnify the
Lord with me, and let us exalt His name together,' (psaim xxxiv.
3). We do well to follow David,s example. David,s God is our
God. Let us do as David did when filled with fears. The Lord
Who delivered David will also deliver us. His ears are open
unto our believing prayers. He Himself bids us fear not. Lei us
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listen to His precious voice, He says,,,Fear thorr not: for I am
with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy Gocl: I will .*g,f*;

11""; tlu, I will.help thee;-_veE I will uphold thee -ltn tf,"-;ghi
n?ld ol my rrghteousness " (Isa. xli. l0). This eracious word
which thc Lord speaks 

-to. His people gives firr" .J..on, *fry Hi,
people should not be afraid. They are bidden not to f"u. fo.

l. The Lord is with them.
2. Because He is thei,r God.
3. Because He will strengthen them.
4. Because Hc will hel b them.
5. Becausc Hc will uph-old them.

May these precious assurances so take possession of our hcarts,
and so operate upon oul. minds. that we may trulr. trust in Him
and' not be afraid' 

Tnr Eorron
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bristol, 5,
(Thomas Houghton).

..ALL THINGS ' '

Ax. intercstirrq rcmarl< about " all thines " conl,.* from one wlro
sailed for China as a missionary last Seirtember, and *ho is ,ro*
5lee.R--in the..stsdy of thc diff icrrlt lunc.rage. She writes, .JW.
had Rom. viii. lB-38. at Chinese pravers this week. and it was
lovely fi_nding a few characters *itn' th" help of -v 

- 
e"stirh

Bible. f can see what riches there will be in anoth;. ;;r1;l
from the first bit of wealth I fincl. In chinesc tirc usual word for' 'al l '  also means ' 100., ' but if yoy want to use an emphatic ,all '
you usc a word which means 10,000 ! It was delighiful to fincl
that this is the word used in Rom. viii. 28, , Atf thinss wo;k
together for good."' (See Gospel Magaline for 1932. p."l3l).
M_er'rv y.ears ago, when I was stiyine aileicester witn trre beloved"-Mary," as known for so long undcr the title ,, Wherc hast thou
gleaned .today ? " !1 th-ese pages, I heard this sweet story. A J"a.
young girl was called by gla-e under the ministry of t(at faithful
servant of Jesus Christ, the Rev. W. Rollestone.' He. in his iov
took his. y.oung friend to call on an eminent and agcd il;;i;i
l^esus Clirist, the Rcv. _Adams (whosc writings appea.c.l in The
Cospel 

.Maga{ne). .T!S aged man saia Jotemnty, ,,He that
endureth to the end shall be saved," as he shook hei hand. savine
no more. It was a timely warning to dear .. K.B.,,' u. ,h" *^!
afterwards known for -so many yeais in these pages, for she was
indccd callcd by a pathway of " much tribulation:' and sufferins.
but by grace she." endurcd even unto the end., '

R
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Pitgrfm 16aperd.

\VELLSPRINGS
" And it shall comc to pass, u.then I bring a cloud ouer the earth,

that a boza shall be seen in the cloud :, And I wiII remember
my corierrant, uhich is between me and you and cuer.l l iuing
creature ot' all f lesh; and the uaters shall no more become a

flood to destroy all f lesh. And the bou shal,l be in the cloud,
and I uti l l  look upon it, that I may remember the euerlasting
caaenant betueei God and euery l iuing creature ot' atl f lesh
tltat is upon the sa7[11."-QsNrirs ix. 

-14, 
15, 16.

Tuts precious promise is familiar to all the family 6f grace anc
stands out in blessed .contrast after the solemn visitation of judg-

ment upon a guilty people. Thc flood had been sent to cohvince
the people of their guilt and that there was a God in Heaven.
Who justly meets out punishment for the offender. . And now
once irsain the face of all nature is renewed; the Lord's servant
oflers an acceptable sacrifice, which came up before llim as " a
swect savour." and a covenant promise is qivcn and which has
been fulfilled throughout the succeeding generations of man, and
will be to the end of time. Oh ! our God is the God of mercy,
yea, He delights in it. He is so slow to anger and so ready to
pardon. He had long waited in patience and forbearance and in
-alling to repentance. But at length judgment must f.all Lrpon a
guilty, unrcpentant world-guilt must be punished and the sinner
be searched and found out. But in wrath He ever remembers
mercy, and here is the true token of it. " I do set my bow in the
cloud, and it shall be for a token of a covenant between Me and
the earth." Oh. beloved. your and my mercy and hope is in a
covenant-making and a covenant-keeping God. I-et us ever seek
grace to look up and beyond whatsoever cloud of trial we may be
passing through and remember the covenant promise of our God :
" I will look upon " that bow of promise which I have set in that
cloud and I will remember My covenant with and for My
servant. Clouds were symbolical of trouble,'as said the wise man
(Eccles. xii. 2: Lam. i i. 

' l  
: Ezck. xxx. 2). They were exprcssive of

protection (Psalm cv. 39, etc.), also of armies, multitudes, etc.
(Isa. xliv. 22), of temporary goodness as expressed in Hoshea vi.
4. and seducers (2 Pet. ii. 17), and the infirmities of old age
(Eccles. xii. 2). But only this in passine, and we are desiring to
write now of .the Lord's people when (and as He so often sees
necessary) He brings a cloud over their pathway, visits them (and
justly for their sins and shortcomings and failures) to remind them
of their frailty and how without Him they can do nothing. Oh;
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the humbling characteristic which marks ail the living family in
Zion! Prone to wander, bent on backslidins "." *" .ii. But the
mercy of our God does not give us up. A cloud of sorrow, godly
contrition comes over th-e soul, then perhaps they experien"ce a
darkness 

l luj..-"y__F".felt, a sorrow indeed'of feJtirqg'""-.Lr"rt

$g9l,Gld 
hiding His face, and rhen the cry of the soul in agony,"Hath^God forgotten to be gracious? Oh, that I knew w.Irere'I

AlSh.t find Him ! " But in the end, God,s end, it is to prove rn
His Own time and way how very gracious and full of compassion
He has been, and is, and how ali He has been doing h; d;;; L
Hrs. sovereign mercy in bringing some cloud over their pathway
that they may be drawn nearer to Him and learn -or" und mo."
"l.ll" 

lT.r:".y humbling of their proud hearts and spirits. Oh,
cnuo ot Lrod, you who are perplexcd and burdened, and perhaps
wrth no great tribulation, but with just some of the palirv (for
th.ey -are such when viewed in the tight of bternity) titti" tr6,rfl",
which cross our pathway, and each 6eart knoweth'its own bitter-
ness and " how these trifles try us so, they sting as summer flies,"
as €ven the gifted- poet. dear Cowper, could lestify. Do let us
seek the promised " more grace ,'- and turn to our God and
unfailing Burden-bearer. and pour out our hearts into His ever-
open.ear... _May- ye be comforted with this faithful and unfailing
promise. " I will look upon it," and we shall find one look of our
covenant God more than a match for all our trials. It is a
promise from the faithful Promiser and from the God Who never
forgets. He has put His bow in the cloud, and that bow is of
eternal drration. and whilst seed-time and harvest, summer and
winter. the revolving seasons come and go, our God is the same
the covenant-makin"g and the "oo,"nurit-k""pi.rg Goa---;i 

-Fii;

people, and that all for Jesus' sake. Then again,'dear rcader, we
may not ov-erlook the fact that a cloud is oiten necessary in the
pathway of every one of Zion's pilgrims. I was struck when
1e99ntly .rg-afing 2 Chron. xxxii., 

-with 
that word in verse 31," Howbeit"! The Lord's dear servant Hezekiah had been sreatlv

favoured o{ his God, when under the opprcssion and threats of
Sennacherib, who invaded_ Judah and- 

^encamped 
against the

fenced cities. The king, Hezekiah, saw the dung".i but was
sustained.bf. 1tr" promise of his God. " Be strong and-co,r.og"o.l, :
be not afraid nor dismayed for the king of Aisyria, nor Tor all
the multitude that is with him: for there be more with us than
with him; with hirn is an arm of flesh; but with us is the Lord
our God to help us and fight our battles." So Hezekiah proved
it. But, ,alas ! there is a weak spot, and the arch-enemy of souls
knew well where to find and to trip up the Lord's dear servant." Howbeit," as we read of him lateri ', in the business of the
ambassador of the princes of Babylon, who sent unto him to
enquire of the wonder that was done in the land, God telt him to
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try him, that he rnight knout all that was in his heart." What a
cloud had crossed the path of the Lord's dear servant ! As you
and I often have sung in humblc subjection to the miqhty
Keeper o{ His saints, " If for one moment 'Ihou 

withdraw, That
moment sees me break Thv law." Oh. no. we cannot afford to be
left for a moment in thought, word, or deed, and hence the need
of the sweet operating power of the Holy Ghost, the Keeper of
the sair.rts. And it may be thus with one of the dear readers of
this humble portion. They are walking in some darkened path,
across which some cloud has cast its shadow. It may be of sorrow,
or bereavement, or poignant trial; it may be concern on account
of your dear ones according to the flesh, or sorrow in the burden
of your own sins and failures and shortcomings. Well, dear tried
one, look up. There is still the sun shining behind your cloud,
and He, your faithful, unchaneeable Friend, remembers His Own
promise. There is such sovcreienty in it I " When 1 bring a
cloud, 1 will look upon it." 1 will remember my covenant, and
that is an 

'unbreakable, 
irre.rocable, eternal covenant, ancl r,viil last

until the last elect vessel of mercy shall be gathered Home and
lil<e Noah and his little company, but then a multitude which no
man can number, eternally shut in, and in a far higher and more
blessed reality. Yes, eternally shut in and to go no more out !
To know no more of a sinsle shadow or cloud: no dav of dark-
ness, but basking in that perpetual sunshine of His prcsence !

" And they who in the Lord confide,
Who shelter in His riven side,
Shall see all danger overpast.
Ridc every storm and live at last."

A beloved and valued correspondent, whose letters are always
acceptable for their deeply spiritual teaching, writes in referring
to " clouds " through which she was passine in temporal and
spiritual experience, says, " is not the first mention of cloud in the
Holy Scripture that which has God's covenant promise upon it? "

And He. your covenant-making God, will keep His promise even
unto the end. He has spoken and He will do it-" I will never
leave thee nor forsake thee." May all the glory of our salvation
redound to the eternal praises of our covenant-making and
covenant-kceping God.

" Blessed promise ! sure and preciorr.r, -
Lighting darkness, conquerinr foc,

Praise we Thcc. that not in sunshine
But in cloud is set the bow;

Then as round His throne we gather,
All life's mysteries we shall know,

Comprehend why in the darkness
Of the cloud. He set His bow."

R.
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Sgrmong flnD tPlotes of bermong.
THE SUFFERING SAVIOUR

CHRIST WASHING HIS DISCIPLES' FEET
Bn rne REv. F. W. Knulorecnnn, D.D. (1796_lg68).

Wr, are approaching, in our meditations. a very solemn section of
:JI 

Lo.d: history. Jesus has completed His sojourn on earth, and
tne ei'e ot j!." S-r"-u_t and awful day of atonement has arrived. He
assemDles flrs tolrowers around lrim once more, in the social
chamber of a friend's house in Jerusarem. once more til." u..
permitted to look into their Ma"ster's faithful r,"u.t,-u"a't",i rllr
how much God has given them in Him. Nerrer was tt* .""rfi""_
::11^:t "the 

aflecting circumstances which took place that.evening
erased trom therr memor)'. The .tranquil majesty displayed by.
their Lord and Master-the astonishing deeree lrr i.a..i "d"".ti."
which manifested itself in -every lo"ok, 

'and 
""*y *;;d:lh"

h.eave-nl-v peace -which shone forth in His whole a"p6.t-""i_fii,
cheerful and filial resignation to the will and coirnsel oi coJ.
and with all. His -aiqlity, such amiable condescenrl"", ."Uf"-iri
every expression of His lips, and in all His actions and conduct
there was.somcthing divin-ely profound, consoline ""J ;";;;;;;:
I nc wholc sccnc was overpowering and heart_cheerinq in a
manner they had never before experi6nced. They felt th"'mseive,
translated,. as it were, into an outer court of heJven, ."d-;;;ld
have felt infinitely greater blessedness than even in the slorv of
Mount. Tabor, nia it not been for thc ""ii"iputi"" 8i'in"i,
Master's. approaching departure, which threw u *itu.,.noly Sf;.;over their joy.

- The evangelist John informs us that " before the Feast of the
Passover. when .fesus knew that his hour was come that he should
depart out of this world-unto -the Father, having loved his own
rvhich were in the world, he loved them to the" end. Wt "1 u
wonderful style of writing is this ! Does it not seem ", ir ihl
Evangelist's heart beat.auitrply through the whole purrug"r 

- 
i"t

that which so powerfully affects his f,eart above eieryth"ine Js".
rs the lact that the Lord Jesus, arthouqh He was then llearlv.
conscious that His hour of rbturn to the bosom or tr," n"tir".-*ul
near at hand, and although -He had already ti""a mo"" aUorre
than- on the earth, and heaid from a distance ih" hy-rr, "i ;i;
amid whose echoes He was soon to reascend the throne "f il;;;
Majesty-yet He did not forget His folrowers, but rtil r"t.;""J
so much room for these- pilgrims ,in this vale of death, in His
affectionate solicitude and recollection.

Ar,rd yet how much sorrow of heart had these very disciples
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occasioned Him only a short time before, by their lamentable strife
for precedence, and especially by their conduct. when lvIary
poured the costly ointment upon Him. You remember the mild
and gentle reply which our Lord then gave them: but so far was
it from humbline them. and causins them to acknowledc-e their
fault. tlrat it criated discordant fcc"lincs within them ancl cven
closed and estranged their hearts from Him for a season. And
yet-O compreheid this depth of fidclity and compassion ! and
yet-the Evangelist writes as if the tears were bursting from his
eyes-and yet " having loved his own which were in the world,
he loved them to the end." For it was to this end-is the
Apostle's meaning-that He associated with sinners, that He
might bear them eternally on His heart. Those whom His
Father had given Him were more the objects of His affection than
thc holy angels around the throne of God, and His love to thern
increased as the end drew near. O how He loved them, when he
took their sins r,r'ith Him into judgment, and cast Himself into the
fire which their transgressions had kindled ! How He loved them,
when His Own blood did not seem to Him too dear a price to be
paid for them, although it was ttrey r+'ho were the transgressors;
He loved them to the end: and to this day He loves them i-hat are
His in a similar manner. If a feelins of heavenly raptnre tluilled
tlrrough the .{postlc John at such a thouglrt. lei our irearts
vibrate in like manner ! Whatever may befall us, His love con-
tinues the sarne; " For the mountains shall depart and the hills be
removed; but my kindness shall not deparf from thee, neither
shall the covenant of mv peace be removed. saith the Lord. that
hath mercy on thee" 1it i. l iv. 10).

We return to thc chamber at Jerusalem. and find the company
zlready reclining around thc paschal meal. It would secm that at
the commencement, little was spoken. But when the Lord is
silent, His disciple speaks. Unveiling the heart of the incom-
parable Redeemer, like a sanctuary, he says, " Jesus, knowinc that
the Father had siven all thinss into his hands. and that he was
come from God,"and went to?od." What a knowledgc is this !
Had such an idea sprung up in the heart of any one who was a
mere man, though he were the most excellent of his kind, he
must either have been an idiot, or the worst of blasphemers that
ever called down the curse of the Almighty upon hii guilty head.
We see the Lord Jesus, sitting at table, in the consciousness of His
eternal majesty and Godhead, of His being the King of kings and
the Lord of lords, as well as the Mediator. to Whose hands, for
His work's sake, the Father has committed all things. including
the divine authority to forgive sins; and, regarding the shedding of
His blood as having already taken place, to Whom nothing more
stands in the way of His acting as the high priest and intercessor
of His people, at the bar of the Thrice Holl in the heavens.
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In this sublime and twofold consciousness, wc see Him unex_
pecjgflv,rising up {rom supper: and for what purpcsc? To appear,*^ltl olsrytyj,. 'f.g, 

disllay the splendou. of Hi, divine rlory?l o corlstrarn Hrs drsciples to bow the knee in the clust beforeHim? One might imigine.so; but "o,-g" has something verydiflerent in view. Looi, what -"a.,r-ihut? H" i^v.--"riE"'gi,
upper garments, takes a towel and girds Himself witn it:-pourswater into a basin, bends down to the i".i oJ-i-n. Jr*ioi*Il"abegins to wash them in their .tum, ""a tt,"n io"*rp"*"iii"*'.,iir,
the towel. What a spectacle t ft i, "ro,rgl, to make one starr,and to hold one's breith with astonisfr*""if A.e *" ;;;;;yto exclaim aloud, " Lord, Lord, what art thou doing?,; 

-iili"f. 
"fthe Holy.One, Who game down from heaven, thus- "nguq"J-;tl,

:tl1T* ; the majestic- Being, lVhom u;;ir- ua.i.",- uf urii*-if i_r"ffto the occupation of a menial servant ! No, *e .h;i;"";;;;";"
able to maki such an action ug."" *it-t Hi. frkh &;i;t,;; ;.not.acquainted with Hi-s wonderful and p.",riiu. #"tiiri"nt.-- ri"no longer knows His followers ,,aft6r the h"sh,,; H; ,;-i.r'tnir.,
_those rvhom His Father has given Him_those *hom C"J--r"loved, that FJe gaye His only-begotten Son for them_tn" oUi".r,or an eternal and paternal counsel of mercy_beines, who, 

'not_
withstanding the sin rarhich still cleaves io ih.rrr, 

-#.i 
l;','h;i,bosoms the-work of the Holy Spirit, u'a-;r, ;t tn"-s"ei ;f C;;and still more than a-lr this io"r rt" beholcl i" trr".".--rn"v-li.l

to -Him the spiritual bride, clothed with the sun; for thev standbcfore Him irraved in the 'ovul .ob" oi 
'iii' ";i;irr;;,,*'":rtr. "''"

- ^9,,gt1u,, 
and significant.symbol.! O powerful exposition of thewords . ' I came not to bc ministercd unto, but to minister ! ,,O important testimony to that which is of'rrutr_," in Hir-lr"Sd.*,

and to that which ij not ! O impressive condemnation of allselfishness and self-exartation in the'children of men ! o deeprv
affecting commendation of humility and ,ef_a""iui,-u, **-.nrr5"_
teristics of His children, and amiible and ennobling i',rtan.; ;fthat love, .*fi"! ought to animate us ! And hoJ *";h ;o;;tnan all thrs rs there not comprised in this act of our Lord's? Ittestifies of the sweetest, rnost'glorious, and most exaltJ itn;g" ;store for us, as will now be 6xposed- to our vrew.

Thc disciples continue motionless and lost in nrtrtc astonish-
ment. And how are they now ashamed of ever h;"i"S ;;;i;;;
amon.q themselves as to who should be the grcatest r rh"ev courd
almost bu.ry themselves in the earth fo, Z.;i;-;; ;;'.;;;;
How humblbd do they feel, ancl what tenderness and lou" p".i.J"
their hearts ! With ieelings of blissful urto;i;t;;;,;-,hd";;tr;;
their Lord to act as He pieascs with them.'Ihc 

work of unheard-of condescension proceeds in silence, until
the turn comes to Simon peter._ Here,'as might t; ;6;;;
resistance is offered and a stand is made. \then the M;;;
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approaches him, his face flushes with a fiery excitement. He
hastily draws back his feet, and, as on a forme. o..urio.r, h".exclaimed, " Depart from me, for I am a sinful man O Lord l'.'
so now hc cries in the violence of his feelings, ,, Lord, clost thou
wash- my feet? " He cannot comprehend how anything so un_
secmly should take place. The gloiy of the Lord u.,d th"" worth_
lessness ot thc creature contrast too stronely. How deeplv does
Peter abase himself in this expression of"his feelings, ;e h"*
lghly does he elevate his l,ord and Master ! ,,Th;u, ttre Holy
Onc," is the language of his heart-,, I, a worm of the dust ! It
cannot be."

But however commendable, may have been such a feeling in
Simon's soul, it was.nevertheless, in other respects, culpable"and
improper. He ought to have remembered'his Masier's Own
rvords :" f c:rme not to be ministered unto, but to minister.', .It
is His peculiar office _ to cleanse the polufed and to purify the
unclean. What worrld have become of us had He^ not con-
descended to thc depth of that depravity in which He found us?
!1mon .thought _it would be more befitting for him to rvash his
Master's feet. Yes, do not cease to wash- them with penitential
tears; but in other respects let Him wash and cleanse thee, other-
wise how wilt thou escape eternal perdition? But simon does not
.understand his Lord, and has no idea of his error. Jesus, there_- 
fore, replies to him in the wcll-known words, ,, What" I do, thou
knowest not now, but thou shalt know hereafter.',

But will not this remark of our Lord's induce Simon to resisn
himsclf whollv to Him.? On thc contrary. Sinron thinks lrc ought
to preserve his Ndaster's djsnitf. and thcrefore exclaims, in a very
decided tone, " Thou shalt never v;ash my feet ! i' Simorr,
however. forgot that obedience is better than sacrifice. Oh. mv
{Ti""91, if _you wish to honour Jesus, do so by submitting to Hi's
Word ! He says, " I am come 1o seek and to save that 

-which 
is

lojr.." 
" N-o." you reply, " I cannot imagine that His divine

Maiesty will trouble Himself about the prayers of such a worm as
f ! " O unreasonable zcal for the divine dignity ! It is the will
of God that we should glorify Him in this very particular. that we
believe Him to be the hearcr of praycr.

" Thou shalt never wash my feet ! ,' said the mistaken disciple.
But 'listcn to the Saviour's reply, " If I wash thee not, thou Aast
no part with me." What an important declaration is this ! you
perceive how the more profound and mystic meaning of our
Lord's act shines forth in- thssg \^/61d5-namely, as having refer_
ence to the blood of atonement, to forgivenesi, justification, and
purification from sin. You know how duch lies toncealed in this
plslarge, and how every_syllalle has its profound signification."If .I wash thee not." Yes, Thou, Lord jesus, must"do it; for
who ever purified himself from sin? ,, If 

"I 
do not uash thee.,,
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Yes, Thou must washls; for teaching, instructing. and setting us
arr example, is n.ot suffcient. ,. If I'wash thee iat.,, Certai-nly,
what does it avail me. if peter or paul is cleansed. u"d I-.;;;i"
defiled ? I must be forgiven, and it remains .t"r.rul'lu tr,r;:-;h;,
he who is not wasired in the blood of christ il.# p-,' *iJr,
Him, nor the blcssings of his kingdom.

^. It may easily be supposcd that our Lord,s r.r,or<.ls excited in
Slmon a.degree of a.stonishment he had ne'er before experienced;
and the idea of havinc 19 p.u.t with Jesus humbles h# ;;;p;"k-
:Ty , 

Resigning himself thereforc. without reservc. he 
'says,

', L"..d. not my feet only. but also my hands and my head "1
that is, the whole man. When Jesus'makes it appeJr tfrui ff"
is about to depart from us, it th6n becomes evidenl how closely
and deeply we are connected with Him, though fo. , time He
T"y 

h3y" been.forgott"l by_-yr in the bustle of-daily life. When
rt would seem that Hc is willing to leave us to walk'again in our
own ways, it becomes manifest how valueless is all b-eside com-
pared with l{im. The anxious. doL,ht, whether *" t,u"" u"y
feeling f."I {i-.. disappe-ars, and the ,. bond of perfectnert'' ;hi;h
rnseparablv binds us to Him ir our inmost beine. is again broueht
t9 iighg and we feel. rvith renewed vitalitl, ur,"d for.". f."* ,iJ-
denly the curse, death. hcll, and Satan, -orrid asain break i" "p*,
us, were we no longer permitted to trust and hope in Him.
Experience of this kind gives " sonss in the night." u.r,i "n.o.,.ug"t
us in a time of darkn^ess, even as King David'was cheerccl by tie
remembrance of his former hymns of 

.praise.

- 
" Lord, not my. feet only, but also my hands and my lread."

Excellent, but again not altogether- correct. Simon now bvcrsteps
the .line to the right. as he had before transgressed to the leit.
Hc had previously rejected that which was ind"ispensable; he now
requires 

"what is superfluous. He does not yet comprehcnri the
whole of the martcr clearly; and probably ih" f"l l^meaninq of
thrist 's qeply became evident to him only in the sequel: .,Hc that
is washed need not save to-wash, his feet, but is clein every whit :
and ye arc clean. but not all." It is clear that the last woris have
reference to the traitor.

But what is the meaning of this mysterious speech? I believe it
to be as follows : he is w4shed, who, as a poor sinner. enters bv
faith. into fellowship with Jesus. Such a one is then purified frorir
:ln, r.n consequcncc of beine justified by grace. The-bloocj of the
Lamb was shed for him. The paymeni of all his debts was made.
He is clean.in the sight of God, for the merits of the Surety are
imputed to h!m. and he continues to be thus regardecl; for,,the
gif.ts and .calling of God are without repentarice." He ought
daily and hourly to rejoice in this his purified state. peter, in 

"his

second epistlg, admonishes us not to forget that we are " cleansed
from our old sins." But the individual is also pure as regards his
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sanctification; since. in consequence of being born again of water
and the Spirit. he has forevef renounced ali'that is iinful, and by
reason of his new nature, though still assaulted and tempted in
variorrs wavs by the flesh. he deiires that thc wil l of God mav bF
accomplished in him, and that whatsoever he does may bc well-
ot"off#;;.'i1,":ls.J]1--ti 

to be our conduct, according to the Scrip-
tures, in situations like thc foregoing? First, beware of despon-
dency, bv which we onlv prepare a feast for Satan. N"*t,
withdraw not from the presencc of the Lord. as if His heart were
closed against us. Thirdly, think not that it is necessary to make
a fresh beginning of a religious life. The seed of the new birth
remains within us; and the child of the family of God is not
suddenlv turned out of doors. like a servant or a stranqer. ,, FIe
that is washed," says our Lord, " is clean cvery whit; and ye are
clean, but not all."

Who does not now undcrstand this speech ? Its meaning is, he
that is become a partaker of the blood of sprinkling and- of the
baptism of the Spirit-that is, of the twofold grace of absolution
from the guilt of sin, and of regeneration to newness of life, is. as
regards the inmost germ of his being, a thoroughly new man, who
has cternally renounced sin. and whose inmost love, desire, and
intcntion is directed to God and things divine. Wlrcn such a one,
from weakness, is overtaken by a fiult, he has no need of an
entirell' neu' transformation, bui only of a cleansins. He must let
liis feet be washed. Let this be duly considered by thosc who are
in a state of grace, and let them resist the infernal accuser. Iest
he gain a,n advantaqe over them by his boundles u."rrr.iiorrr.
Hold up the blood of the Lamb as a shield acainst him. and do
not suffer your courage and confidence to be shaken.

The other danger which menaces us here. must be equally
cautiously avoided; and we must beware of cloaking or under-
estimating any act of unfaithfulness we may havc comhitted. No
fault is too trifling or inconsiderable. We must suffer the judge
in our breasts to perform his office without hindrance and not
refuse to listen to his convictions. We must draw near to God
and sincerely confess our faults. Let our language be, " O Lord,
my God. I have sinned against Thee afresh, and am grieved at it.
I juclge and condemn myself ; but Thy mercy is great, and therein
do I trust. Sprinkle my conscience with the blood of atonement,
and enable me, by faith. to appropriatc for this my fault, the
suffering Thou hast endured for me ! "

Let the humbled and contritc hcart pray thus, and the Lord
will graciously incline to it. arrd impart iorgiveness to thc soul by
His Holy Spirit, and the peace of the heart with the conscious-
ness of adoption will then remain undisturbed in the blood of the
Lamb. And Oh, how do we feel ourselves aeain united to the
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ljjd.^ i-r1 
strengthened.anew to fight against Satan. the world,

1l-1-,"y. 
own flesh; and how does the ioyful confidence bloomatrcsh tn our minds. t-h3_t. we ̂ really possesi a Saviour, .ft". ,rrch urcnewed experience of His faithfuiness ! Then *" u..i""-.*iir'^,

renuel. and exultingly say with Jacob, 
,,f have seen th; L;rdface to face, and ,irj, t;t"^i, .p.J."*"i',.- aJ j.i.,,^'#; ;;;pemotion, in the words .of -David, 

,, Return unto thy rest, O mysoul ! for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee ! "

, 
This is letting our f,eet be rvashed, in tire sense intended bv ourLord: and you will observe how.blissful, refreshing. and ,c.jivir,,{rs the act. And in the cyes of him who is polr"rr"a "J-i;;"sinrplicitr'. this. daily r"r.*"i repentance, and th6 fresh e*pcricrrce

ot salvatron whrch attends it, is nothine legal, but the reai gospel.
and an cxercise which is unipeakably ,r"."i. 

'ih; 
i"_;;; ;#;thus renewed 

!a.y by day, ani ."p".i"n.., a continucd restoration.
,:n:rlol.t:. 

ot J?I and devotcdness to God incessantly sprine uprn the heart, and it is always springtime within.

" 
T!:.9 ul" -uly..ghristians who know of no othgr nourishment

Ior therr rnward l ife than the mouldy bread of lons_past ex_perience. But no true peace results from this. 
-i";;;"d";;ii;"

does not consist in a life of morbid security, u.-ir-i"i t*ir"it"
rccollection of. h_a-ving once recei ved the foreiv;""r; ;i rl";. 

-Wn"l"

a real splrltual Iife exists, there is also constant activity, unceasins
striving against_sin. repeated humiliation before il, ;d ;;;;3
experience of His favo'r. were it otherwise, *ny r(o"iJtr*-m"a
put into His children's lips the daily petitior,, 

',,no[;r"-'"r"J.r.

trespasses " ! He that iJ washed need not 
-be 

agiin ""tirav
washed, but only his feet, and that continually.'fhc 

inmost meanine of the scene under considcration has thus
been unfolded before us. It belongs to the method or rutrrutiorr,
and. as regard-.s its whole extcnt, wis certainly apprehenl;-;;i;
i:r 

th: sequel by thc rrnderstandings of the dijcipies. That which
thev doubtless understood better, at the momeiri was the exterior
act, and. the example it uffo"i"d. i;--th" our Lord,s closins
explanation is limited, to which we have now, in concl,rsion, i3
direct our attention.

After the Lord resumes His upper sarments, and reseats Himself
at the table with His disciples, Hi agiin opens His g.u"io", ;o"it
and sa1's to them, "Know-ye what I-have done to y:ou?,' Bv this
qucstion He refers oncc.morc. to the profounder #"uning;i iii;
actio.n, which He had brought sufficiently near to th" i"mpr"_
hension..of .His. disciples by the remark. ,,'now arc ye clean. but
not all." At thcsc words cvery doubt must have vanished as to
the spiritual clezLnsing here alluded to." Ye call me Master and_Lord,', He continues, and adds, in
majestic seif-consciousness, " Ye say well, for so I am.,' H. tlr;;.
says further, "ff I then, your Lord and Master, hu""-;;il;e
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your feet; ye also ought to wash one another's feet. For I have
fl;:1?,y::_,T ?*1Tpl" 

that ye should do a.s r have done to y;".
,":Ir,jy, 

ve.nly. 
,l 

say unto you, thc servant is not greater than hrsLoro, neltner he that is sent, greater than he thal sent him. Ifye know these things, huppy-a." ye if ye do them." 
--- --:--'

In these words,_ that part of Christ's act which is intended asan example is set before-us. The original word, translui"J i"1".
::j:ill 

" examplc," includes in it thf twofold ia"" "-iry_'b;i;,
["^1T_:Iiip,le, .1nd 

therefore_poin-ts out to us a deeper'meaning;
than appears on the surface. It will be known to you that manyhave supposed_,our Lord here intended to institu;e ." o"t*ria
ordinance for His Church. But there is not the slighte;t l;;;;;_
tion for such an ideal nor is the Lord to blame ,h;T-;h;;;il
enjoined by Him has in some places a.g""..ui"a-l;;ih;;:
rormallty ol an outward, empty ceremonial.

,_J,!. , 
Lgrd, by 

,this act, commended to His disciples that
brotherly love which flows from His own heart into ours,^manifests
itself in real self-denial, and willingly condescends to'the mosr
menial offices. We ought also to *uih or," another,s feet, wen in
a literal sense, when necessity and circumstu'c". "equi."' it. 

-W"

gug'ht not to imagine ourselves too high and lofty for'any ti"a oi
asslstance. h.owevcr apparently degrading. since christ has lcft us
sucn a brllllant example in this respect. Acts of love never
leg1adg, howevcr meniil they may be.' They did not G*a"-if,"Lord of Glory; how, then, should they degrade us, His ;;;;.thy
servants ?

But it is- chiefly in a spiritual sense that we ought to follow the
example of our Lord. We are naturally much inclin.a to u.",r."
each.other of faults, and we judge and'grieve each other bv our
severity. But the Lord recommeids a wishing of the i""t, ini.-[
arises from the charitable intention of cleansin! and divestins oul
brother of some besetting sin. This cannot ind&d be done *iirr""i
mentioning the particulir offence; but there is a great Jin".".r..
between humility. which never judees others witho"ut first iudeine
rtsell, and sclf-rishteous fault-finding, which holds up to the pooi
sinner thc catalogue of his transglessions. He *io *u.fri. 

-u

brother's feet in the sense intended by our Lord, places himself on
,tfe yle footing with him. as a-sinner; enters cornpassionately into
his fault; reveals it to him with forbea..t"" und 'ndissembled
fr-ankness; melts his heart by gently reminding him of the richls
of divine. goodness, w-hich he-has'repaid wiiir ingratitude; anJ
after having thus washed his feet, while incitine i'i- to ."o"nt-
ance, he ,does not forget to wipe them also, 5y unveiline' the
throne of grace, dcpiiting to hit view the cross of Cuiuu.,r.
announcing to him the mercy of Him who has received gifts, even
for the rebellious, and by dropping into his wounds th; baim of
the gospel.
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. Certainly we nevcr wash each other,s feet in this manner until
r'vr: know.what thc Lord has done for us in particular. The
nr)'stery of His cross must first have been reveaied to .s in tlre
liqht of the Holy Spirit erc we are able thus to wash one another's
fect. Wc must first have experienced that in the substantial
antitype, which Simon Peter txperienced in the type. Christ
Himself must first wash rrs before-we can wash the feet of anv in
the manner intended bv Him. Let the words, then. eve*o.r.ri i.,
our ears : " If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me." N4ay
they expel all falsc sccuritl'from our souls; sive us no rest dav oi
night- until they cast us down at His footsto6l. and if He has not
yet cleansed us, call fortli from our bosoms the words nf peter :" Iord, not ny fec.t only, but also my hands and mr. heacl ! ',

lfiebietDs snD JDoticeg sf 16ooh6.
" SHALL WB KNow Oun Lovao ONr,s lN Hnavrx?,'' Bv William

I)avis. 7, Stratford Avenue, Smithills. Bolton. Lincashire.
Pricc 7d. post free.

Turs little booklet emphasises the truth that God's people will
know one another in Hcaven. We are at one with the author in
the belief that God's saved people will know in Heaven their loved
ones who werc numbered amongst God's people on earth. The
company, however, who will stand before 

-the 
throne and before

the Lamb. are " a great multitude, which no man could number."
They will consist " of all nations, and kindreds, and people. and
tongues." The less we speculate. therefore, on the -aitei, the
better. We .ree no uarrent-in-Scripture, for example,, for -.itirrg
as this author does, " We shall be singing lvith David and others
thc many great psalms which have so inspircd us on the earth.
We shall be members of the- great innumerable .choir .singing
again .the .soul-stirring "hymns_ of . Wesley, Cowper, Watts. Toplacly,
Francis Ridley Havergal, and many others-to say nothing oi tn"
united rendcring. in true adoration, of the ereateit of all'musical
productiors which is known as I{andel's Messiah." The booklet
concludes with the words.. " This is the only way in whicir you can
have.your name writtcn in thc Book. the Lambk Book. the'Lanrb,s
Book of lifc." \ve suggcst that we do not brine about thc writinc,
of our names in the Lamb's book of life. It ii His book. and thJ
names.inscribed in it were the namcs of those who were chosen in
Christ before the loundatiorz o'f thc world. (See Ephes. i. .l).

. -
o*p of,our.readers. who lives"at a scaside resort. savs that on a
f:g"l 

-Sunday, "69 coaches,rt'.rought 2:000 people on holiday.,,
This is a solemn.sample of 'how trrJtord's daj. is'being. a..t"lruira
rn the land of thc Reformation.
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Duv yotmg ffolhg' psge.

UNDAUNTED DICK.-I.

-L,1sr .qonth I told you of the conversion of an innkeeper under
the mlmstry of a Mr. weaver. This Mr. weavor himserf had a very
remarkable histor\.. He was born in 1g27, rn a litile -i"i"g
village of Shropshire, his father being a farm labourer. with arr
avcragc wage of ten .shiliines a weck !' There were foui boys, of
whom Richard was the.youneest. The father was a ar".it"ra,
very cruel to his poor wife. She, a Christian girl, had made the
very_ serious mistake of marrying a man whJ was not ,, in the
Lord "; and terribll' did she suflei for it. The boy Dick witnessed
qu.".y l*fgt scenes between his parcnts. The man'thought nothing
of hitting his wife to rhe ground; he often threatened frer *ith an
axe.;- and on many freezing winter nights he turned wife and
chrldren out ol the house to find shelter in the pig_sty.

Mrs. rv\-eaver never ceased to pray; she went resularlv to
church. and did her best to bring up'ihc childre" i" ' tt"-i innt
way, tca.ching then'r texts and hymns is well as she could.

Dick was only seven years old when he had to beein in the
coal-plt. lt was brutal work to put a child to, zindlh" hor.s
werc atrocioqs-f196 five in the morning till nine or even ten at
night. It sounds im_possible to us in thcsr:days, but Dick's *ur rrot
a.t all an exceptional case, poor little boy. worse than the condi-
trons ol work was thr'- moral atmosphere. Very soon the child
became infected bv the wickednesi of the boy. ,ro..nd him.
Urged..on by older men, Dick was soon as expert as any of them
in. telling lies, swearing, ancl fighting. By the ti*J fr" *u,
thirteen he had learnt even to diink.'you'might have thousht
that his father's example would havc been a wainins to tne uB",
but,hc quickly went fiom bad to worse, and b..o-"-noi.J i"; tii;
wlcKeclness.

Fighting was Dick's ereat pleasure and recreation; and as he
grew older, nobody was too big or strong for him to challenqe.
Therc were no r.ules or fair pliy about his methods; he fo,reir
like a wild beast. Once he i.nihed one of his opponent';;;Z;,
another timc he smashcd thc jaw of thc man he "Ls fiehtine.' i t
was from all this that he got his nicknamc of " Ijndaun"ted dick."

Poor Mrs. Weaver ! What a life of misery was hers, as .she
lieard all the reports of her son's behaviour. 

'She. 
too, was un-

dau.nted: but prayer was her weapon. Going home onc nieht.
brursed and battered. his. clothes torn,. and his face streaming with
blood, Dick was met at the door by his mother. As she *eJpi.relv
attended to his wants, she began to pray aloud for her son.' Oi-.[
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cur.sed and swore, threatening to murder her if she went on; and
in later. years, he could not 6ear to remember how he ,"ioa n",
srev hair. and shook her whilst she knelt praying at his bedside.

As pjgk- grew oldcr he began to go to dancing_saloons as well
as prrblic-houses, and sometimes a- whole *""k" o" even more
would be given up to revelry. If Mrs. Weaver came to look for
him, the landlord would hide the boy; for his sir.ging and dancing
was a great attraction to customers.

As last Dick threw off all the restraints of home. and tramoed
off with another lad to a staffordshire colliery,, wheie his brotliers
were. employed. Thev were not warmlv welcomed; but John, one
of the brothers. allowed Dick to sleep in his house. 

" 
ttre taa

continued his wicked course, drinking ind fighting and qambling
But still his mother went on praying; u"d th?-i;;.];id;;l#;
him entirely to himself. There were times when conscience
awokc and rebuked him sternly; and he was visited by horrible
dreams of the devil and of hell. He was followed. too. bv his
mother's letters. unable to read himself, he would ask his mates
to read them to him. Nearly every letter ended with the same
words, " I will never -give thee up." ., What dost thy mother
mean by that? " asked Tom, as h-e handed back the letter that
Dick had asked him to. read.- -." !Vhy, that she'll never give up
praying for me," said Dick, adding that Tom could put th"e letter
in the -fire, now it was read. " Nay," said the other, ,, 'twill never
do to burn thy praying mother's letter.', And with tears he went
on to say that his own mother was dead, and her last words had
been to tell him to meet her in heaven. [That was the turnine-
point in Tom's life; he was brought to the Lord, and dieo
cventually trusting wholly in the Lord Jesus for salvation. But
that is another story.]

ny 4" time Dick was twenty-four he was deeply involve<l in
every kind of- evil, but he was frequently visited by agonies of
remorse and fear. One day, in desperation, he decided to take
his own life. He had got out his razor, undone his necktie, and
was leaning over a basin, when a voice came to him: ,, Remember
thc old lvoman in Shropshire,_ crying , Lord, save my lad.,,,
Trembling and sweating, Dick threw a-way his razor, urri ,"r, to
tell his landlady of his deliverance. She,'who knew his wicked-
ness, called upon God to have mercy upon him.

Btrt even such an experience had no lasting effect. yet the
Lord's time was drawing nea-r. Already the molher,s prayers had
been answered in the case oJ her son George; he had'never gone
so far astray as Dick, but his conversion *i.'norre the less u 

"rr"*

birth, the work of the Holy Spirit in his heart. Dick now went to
livc in George's. house; he still pursued his evil ways, and one
night was lying in bed, thinking about a fight he wai to have in
three days' time. The partition that divided his room tom the



riving-room-*,r,i,,,11a":t::"::'J'r.o,r.o","r*","":::
back by his wife on his return from a week_nigf,t ,"*ii". ,,Wfru,
yu:.,|" text, George? " said the woman. ,,iwhat 

then shall Ido?"'said George.. ,,B." off with thee,,, said his wifq i-rhur,,
no text! " " I tell thee it is," said he. ,,What a f.,rrrry t"*ii-,,
thought Dick in the next room. The words fixed themselves inhis mind. "What then shall I do?,, .,There 

must be more
bchind it than that," thought Dick. ,, What shall I do when God
:i:::,,"p 

in-.judgment agalnst me?"' He tossed about, sighing."Wtiat shall I do?', he repeated; ,, I shall be damned.,,- Th.whole night a conflict raged in Dick's heart; he feared the wrat'
to come._and longed for-peace and safety. But the thought oail.
goTi"S, fight kept disturbing him. ,, If i get converted before the
fight, they'll think I'm afraid ! ,, 

u

, Morning came. D.ick. was afraid to go to *1e pit, for hethought if he was killed, he *outa go'straight' ,o. tl.-- fi"pretended he had a pain in,his back, ag]J p-assed a wretched day,unab-le to eat, and tormented by fear. ulr'r.i""Jr1#"i"JrJrJ,J,
the doctor! Dick refused that; but "tt". unott", ";fri;r*h;. ;;decided to go out and. .g-et ai.""k ut u ;;;-i";; 

^_il.r."ri,"".

There he sp-e11 re'en.rnifii"g, o''.;,-.; ';G;;*i;ir'; ilrJdpugilist. as well. When at list he left'to go ho;; d;i", ii'.".,two o'clock in the morning, and he war-in'a terrible'stuA.;;;;sober, but in an agony oflonviction. H;-;;J';r";;l*"
Iest the earth shou-ld ope,n to swallow hi; ;;. 

- 
H"-r.r"iJa'iio"field where the promised fight was t" tut " ptu"l. Th.;;l;'iJf ",

l_i: IL::.l,Tembling from iead t" root, ;o! r,"o-i.,g *-h;;;;lrrc snur nls cvcs. wartrng lor he knew not what, bul convinced itlast that if there *u, ,i"."y for him ui uti, it 
'*;rl 

b"';;' foi:His mother was nearly a hundred *i1., "*iy,-b";.;;_ir;';';
heard_her voice saying,-,.My dear boy, C"i'r. L""a;;";;.H
lll, I. gave His 6nl!-b"*o,1"n Son, t'haiwhosoe"". t.U".'";i^i;Him,,should not,periih, b'ut have everlasting life.,, With ;-t;y_o..l*-, poor Dick's dark soul was suddenl/ floocled _i,n fi."n,.Unablt' even to read. and denscly ig"oruni,-'o"; "G ;;:k lfi";the^' and then-that w'creas h" ia, Utirro. ,ro* he could see.writing about it long afterwards, he ruia---l'i went t" trr"i ,."a"-

l":l;.,:t"0.*ned, 
guilty; I returned i"'ttt" il;;;;ifi"fT;

(To be continued) 
UAMARIS'

".As r was walking in the fierrr.q, the thought came over me withalmost overwhelmi-nC poygl, t!"r- *".y-3r," of *y A.;k ;;;soon be in heaven dr hell."-McCnsvG. 
-
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. CONSIDER THE WORKS OF GOD

Jon rvas enjoined by his friend. Elihu, to remcmber to magnifv
Gocl's work which men beheld. also to " startd still and consider
the lvondrous works of God." Solomon, whose wisdom was greater
than that of any rnan before him or after, said the samc thinq-
" Consider the works of God. for who can make that straight
which Hc has madc crooked? " Wc have learncd something b\'
long observation and an acumen of His giving of the physical
laws and forces which are around. about and bencath us, but our
ignorancc is still profound. " How little a portion is known of
Him? " To tell, to publish and to proclaim the works of the
Lord has been the commission of His servants since the world
began. " All Thy works praise Thee, O Lord. and Thv saints
bless Thee." It says of the near and dear disciples of the Lord
Jesus that they " considered not the miracle of the loaves, for
their heart was hardened." Samuel would have told them to
consider what sreat things He had done for them. In that far-ofl
age, God's Isriel had behind them the mighty acts of Him Who
had called Abraham alone and blessed him, and had madc a
mighty nation of them. Their own progenitors had come through
the Red Sea, had been fed in the wilderness for forty years, had
seen the Jordan divide and Jericho fall. They might have said.
" Mine eyes have seen Thy salvation," though no one ever said
that, as Simeon did. But truly Europe saw God's salvation when
Luther said. " I can do no other "; and our own realm, north.
and south, saw the same salvation when, with the blast of God's
Word. the towers of Poperv fell. The saving strength of FIis
right hand was stretched out in unspeakable mercy in December.
1927. and June, 1928, when He "maintained the cause" of His
saints ancl martyrs, and of Cranmer's Prayer Book. We must not
yet forget Dunkirk. And now our eyes see Israel returning to
their own land, according to the abundant promises made to and
by the holy prophets of God. Should we not consider His work.
and still hope in Him? He has promised to do for His Israel,
both literal and spiritual, better at the end than at the beginning-
If thosc of us who hope for a name and a place in spiritual
Israel, turn our eyes within, can we not discover some evidence
of the mighty work of God, some marks of election and tokens
of grace in the abiding desire of the heart for a knowledge of
His name and a place of His love? We love Him because He
first loved us, and no Amalekite, Philistine or Babylonian will get
a final victory or keep us from our inheritance in Christ. Not
even will our own unbclief stand in the way of His everlasting
promisc of good, " for Christ was once offered to bear the sins of
many, and to them that look for Him shall He appear the second
time,'without sin unto salvation." 

FoLLowER-oN.
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THE AGED PILGRIMS' FRiEND SOCIETY
" The present life is a wa)); it is not the e'nd of our beins, ii ii

not  our  rest ,  i t  ts ,not  our 'abode;  but  t 'he ptace 6f  our
pilgrimage, a passage to eternitl.',_Ftonrnr Harr,.

Tne journey throueh Iifc is a varied experience. Manr. pilgrims
after chequered livcs. when way-wor., urd weary, have been Jased
and comforted and their spirits l ightencd by thc Society's ministra-
tions. In the followins.letter fiom a country recipient orr" "u.,
tracc a l ishteninc of spirit and rrplift of the hcart in'thar,kfulncss," I was srtt ing in nry_ _chair this aftcrnoon, not courrting my
mcrcies uhich I should have bcen doinq, irctful antl pE";irl,
becausc my work hatl lrccomc a brrrdcn 

"more 
than ;-pl:;;;;,

then the po-stm-al brought your letter. I opened it, saw ih; .;;_
tents. and the following lines of 96.1 (Gadsby) .a*, to mv neinJ-:

" Be still. my heart ! these anxious cares
To thee are burdens. thorns and snarcs;
Thcv cast dishonour on the a;.;. 

-

And contradict His sracious Word." Brought safely by His hand thus far.
Why dost thou now give place to fear? "

" I felt, what a faithfur God some of us havc ! He knows our
ncc.ds,,Hc will supply them all. Our strength sets less, ,"j .fi",
we reel oulgnd rs qettrng near, and lve fear to be left to our own
strcnsth. oh I to have a little hope in the mercy of Gocr is to me
morc than a thousand worlds." .

,41oth". aspect,of thc- Society's serviccs alons thc pilqrim way
whlch lrequcnth' b' ings lettcrs. cxpressing thankful apprcciatiorr is
thc accomlnodation provided irr its Home., as *itneii the foilow-
lng, 

" I. know,you wil l be pleased to hcar that I am vcry happv
rn my httle Homc. and truly qratclrrl to our God to hau"'t i,.
great privilege of being allowed to come here and to rest awhile
till the Lord shall call- me. ' That where I am. there ye -;; b;
als.. '  . Tlr.rc _is joy in the knowredgc of trre Lord 

- 
""a 

' 
,r,"

reatrsatron ol Hrs wonderful love and His providential care.'.

^ 
".Pilgrims' 

Rests " would indeed be fitting namcs for the
Society's_ }Iomes. How beautiful is Bunyan,s ?"*.rp"l- "f iir"
rest of christian in the chamber of peace I " Thc pilsri*. ,rr""
laid.in a largc upper chamber whosc window op"r"a i lr".a"' inl
surrrlsrng. _l hc .name of ,the chambcr. was _peac-e, where. he slept
till the break of day, and then he woke ano sang, ;,_. _.

'Where arh-'I now? Is this ihe love.and care
Of Jesus. for the men that ,pileriins are
Thus to provide I that I shoula'be ,forgiven.
And dwell already the next door to Fieaven."'
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EARLY LIFE OF DR. F. W. KRUMMACHER
A xnso reader encloses the above and says, " f copied the enclosed
Irom The Sword and Trotoel for November, 1869, some years ago,
and was interested to learn of Dr. Krummacher's experience 

"in

early -life. I am wondering if your readers might like to learn
something of him."

EARLY LIFE OF FRIEDRICH WILHELM KRUMMACHER.
D.D.

(Extract from 
" The Sutord and Trouel," Nou., 1869, page 497).

Wno does not remember with pleasure the name of Krummacher?
His -fascinating _discourse on Elijah, and his interesting review of
the life of Elijah, have endeared his name to Englishr;en lrerhaDs
even more than to Germans. Every production of his pen was
welcomed to English homes, although none of them have 6btained
the- popularity which his first work attained, simply because he
had not excelled it by any other book. Messrs. ilark have now
published his autobiography-a posthumous work, and one that
breaks off at 1848, but a record of the remaining years of his life
is given from various sources. The book is from iis expensiveness
out of reach of the majority of our readers; and therefore we sive
a sketch of the life of the man whose works have so interested us
all.

Krummacher was born on the 28th January, 1796, in troublous
times, under the tricolour of the French 

-Republic, 
and the

thrilling music of the " Marseillaise." His fathei was so fond of,
and so. deeply interested in, thc little stranger, that he kept a diary
recording his bodily and mental growth; noting when-the little
boy first laughed _to his parents, and when he commenced to lisp
the first word. Krummacher's reminiscences of his childhood ari
very interesting, and evince a remarkable memory. He went to
school at six years of age, and in three years he outgrew the
elementary classes. Beyond being taught to offer up morning and
cvening prayer, he had no special Christian education from his
parents. " The pious spirit," he says, " which then animated them
appears to have been more that of natural than of revealed
religion. While they also bowed themselves with the deepest
reverencc at the name of Jesus Christ, yet this worship was
rendered less to the God Man, Mediator and Redeemer, than to
the. Ideal of perfect_- moral excellence and of perfect humanity
which they-saw.-realised in Him." This vagueness of religiou.s
conception. happily did not long continue. " Already," Kium-
macher writes further on, " the whole splendour of the evangelical
faith, rich in promise, began, as if from a distance, to brJak in
the morning;dayn- upon their souls." The university at Duisberg,
of which his father was theological professor, failed, and thl
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f1-ily removed to the quiet village of Kettwig, where the father
laboured as pastor to an affection-ate peopl". 

"i{"." 
Krummacher

was " degraded " from the rank of a gymnasiast to that of a pupil
of a somewhat advanced elementar!' school. The villaee'h^ad
remarkable picturesque.surroundings j and it was evidentli while
here that he acquired that passionate love of the beautifui which
rs manifested throughout his writings.

With Krummacher, the religious Iife began at a time of
domestic affiiction. He was on 

-a 
visit to a dlring uncle, anJ the

dreadful appearance of death and the simple *uili"g #o.Jr, urra
addresses of entreaty from the relative, 

^made 
inedaceable im-

pressions upon his mind and heart. They produced the same
effect upon his brother Emil. The words, so'solemnly addressed
to_the two lads, did not thcn bring them to religiorls decision." Tlr.y were, however, at least part of that leaven] whose pene_
trating power, at a later peqigd, and first afte r very gru.i rutty
overcoming many obstacles which rosc up against it,'m"ade self-
manifest in the hard dough of our nature."" Leavins the quiet
pastorate of Kettwig. his father settled at Bernburg. 

" 
Here,'the

two boys prosecuted their studies amid exciting scenes. ,, In the
h_rst year (1812) we saw a ereat part of th1 srand army of
Napoleon pass along on its march to Russia, with imposing pomp,
and with an overbearing haughtiness, as 

-if 
already tnJ wnoi"

world were -subject to. it-a speitacle which naturally presented a
most powerful attraction to our youthful fancy, whilit 

'our 
parents

in secret gnashed their teeth with anguish'it the sight.' The
retreat, a few months afterwards,.of the-Emperor's u.m!, orrc" so
proud and intoxicated with victory, but now reduce'd by the
judgment of God which overtook them on the snowv plains of
Russia, to a few scattered fragments, awakened. inieed. quite
other{eelings within_us. .. . We-saw Napoleon as he sat, leairing
track in silence, in the corner of his carriage; only orr." did h"
bend forward with cold formality when somd yo.r.rg girls. without
any display, handed to him a bunch of flowers." 

" "

Krummacher desired to shoulder the musket, during the vbar
(1813) of the l iberation of the Fatherland: but he *ur"o'lv'ner-
mittcd to sing of victories, the honour of which he coulh 

^not

personally share. He ., gives us an interesting picture of the
enthusiasm that prevailed this year. He sayi : 

^ ,, The people
rendered to God, after having long forgotten-Him, the honour
whiclr was His due. The churches were aeain fillcd with worshio_
pers as they had not been for many yearibefo.e, and again thiv
echoed with the songs of praise and'thankfulness. ,The Lord ha's
been ou.r helper' men were heard frequently to say-men from
whose lips such a pious utterance was nevei heard'before. ., .
Even the cold, hard Rationalism (which then, from almost all the
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pulpits-of thc.land. cast down to its scanty congreeations, con_
dcmned, to spiritual f-uTilg, .its _ poor ideis, wliici ,"e." only
chopped straw and husks) felt itself breathed upon and irradiated
ItV f".Se191al r.eligious spirit which frovered in the lrery ai.; and
its God, Who till then 6ad only idly contemplated. as f.om un
immeasurable distance, thc movementi of His gieat world-machine.
perpctually revolvins according_to fixed law. became a livine God,
and came near to man as thc Hearer of praycr and the Director
of battles."

. \{it}r decp enthusiasnr, young Krummacher lcft his homc for
thc, Ijniversity o{ Hallc. "'No Greek youth,,, he says, ,, coulcl ever
look with more hopeful expectation on the pinnacles and domes of
Athens. and.oJ Delphi. as from afar he iaw them risine to his
vierv. than did we on the tower of , alma mater,, towardi which.
with knapsack on our back and staff in hand,'we "; d;;i;hastened. when at length wc saw them appcar on the hoizon,
rising up from amid the dark heath of ihe extended plain in
which the town is built." Youth's fair dreams ur". lio*"rr"..
spcedilv broueht to disappointmcnt : and Krummacht,r had noi
been long in the universiiy before he felt that some at least of his
aerial visions were doomed. He was onlv one of six hundred
students who were each struggling for fame; and he was further-
more only onc of a largc number of aspirants for the or-rloit.
Alas I the statc of Rationalism in the university. and esp'c.ciilly
with the-professors, was so alarming that only one teache'r could
be considered a pillar in the Kingdom of God. His account of
the scepticism of his teachers is most saddening. Some veiled their
mc-aning, wirile others, disclaiming reticence. openly taught that the
only sourcc of truth was in the Reason, and ihat'Reas6n was the
final court of appeal. The Lord of life and glory was presented to
the students as a mere Rabbi, of noble charaiter. or super-eminent
gifts, but stripped of all _thosc glorious attributes whiih dignified
His human nature. Krummacher therefore Iearnt mo"re of
Rationalism than of Christianity while under this p"rrri.ior.,,
teaching. Fortunately, it had not the same permanent impression
upon him as upon the thousands of young mcn whose minds
bccamc thoroughly impregnatcd with rceptical notions, ancl the
influence of whose teaching at the present day is so productive of
religious famine. One of his teacher5 at the univeisity of Jena
sought to explain all thc Biblical miracles on mere naiural
principles. The transfiguration of Christ was explained as only a
thunderstorm; the multiplying of the loaves was due to obtainintr
bread that had bccn hidden by the traders, and the mystery of th!
resurrection of Christ was said to be due to His awakenins out of
a dcath-like sleep. It is well that these worsc than ltritairn
absurdities did not mect with a cordial reception from all the
students, and that some of them werc treated with contemptuous
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disregard. Still, Gbrmany is suffering today, to an awful extcnt,
from the infidelity of the professors of its universities.

Young Krummacher thirsted for that u.hich his theological
teachers could not supply, and so he sought it by reading and
meditation. Notwithst"anding the influence-by which he *o., ,,.r.-
rounded, hc greu' more than evcr in his attachment to evaneelical
truth. His heart and mind, he says, experienced a miterial
quickening, an expansion and an advancement of the capability of
appreciating spiritual truths. He acknowledges, however. ihat
when under examination as a candidate for the ministrv. his
Christianity consisted more in undefined sentiment than in 

'firm

conviction-he had not grasped the great truths of religion. But
hc was chosen assistant teacher to the German Rcformed Consre-
gation_ at Frankfurt-on-the-Maine, and it was during his stay' in
this city that he obtained clearer views of the v&ities of 

'the

9"rp9l.. He left l-rankfuft, accompanied by his young wife. for
the village of Ruhrort, of which church he became-the iole pastor.
The whole congregation assembled at the landing-place to greet
their new minister, and hc addressed to them i ]ew word.s oi
salutation from the ship. While here, he says, ', I not only
preached to a congregation hungering for the Word of God,
which received from my lips, with eyes beaming with delight,
whatever I had to offer them from the treasury of ihe Gospel;"but
I also felt rnyself as if bornc rip by the affections and-by the
prayers of considerablc circles of experience and well-informed
Christians who gathered around me, and I thought that I saw
yery soon my constant and yet very imperfect instruction
honoured with a rich blessing of fruitfulness amons the old, and
espccially lmofig the. young." Of his peoplc he tells us thal they
had as their theological catchwords " The life hidden in Christ.t," Christ in us." Yet they evidently went to an extreme in their
ultra-conscientiousness. fhey adopted the notions of those who
holtl that secular literature, and fine arts, and human learning,
were things not to be touched by Christians. We need hardly say
that this was not healthful; indeed, it confined thcir rcliciou,s
activity to narrow circles, and save them contracted notions Cs to 

'

thc Kinedom of Christ. Still, with all their faults, no Christians
were morc sound in their belief. or held more tenaciouslv the
important -doctrine of justification by faith than the seafarine
believers of Ruhrort' 

(To be continuea
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THE EVANGELICAL LIBRARY
(78, CHrr_rrnN Srnrrr, LoNooN, W.l)

Mn. Gro'r'nn''- lVrrrralrs, the secretary of the above Library, sa.,,s," If christians could but see the delishted faces of thoJe *Lo
come to borrow from the E-vangelical iibra.y, or read the letters
of appreciation, I am sure that they would be constrained to add
some of their personal treasures to this storehouse of literature
reflecting the Grace of Christ."

BIBLE UNKNOWN, SAYS BISHOP

In 1555 there were burnr
In 1556 , ,  , ,  , ,  . . .
In 1557 , ,  , ,
In l55B ,, ,,

Dn.,{rNx, Bishop of Ely. said at Cambridgc last night: ,, I do
not belie'e I am exaegerating when I say 

"that 
therE is a verv.

t".tf,,largc 
.proportion -of thc youngcr people and the y.ou.,96.

mlddlc-ased peoplc today who have never heard of the Bible-at
all. If they have, they have no more idea of what it is about
than they have of the works of Aristotle. I have come across
P,eoplg in Ely who have neyer bcen inside the Cathedral, although
they have lived in the city all their lives, and who did'not kno"w
wlrat the Cathedral was there for."*(Daily Telegraph, Aug" 2nd,
1949).

" Ir is a broad fact that during the last four years of eueen Mary's
reign no less than 2BB persons were burnt at the sGke fo" thJir
adhesion to the Protestant faith.

7r
B9
B8
+0

28S

Indeed, the faggots never ceased to blaze whilst Mary *as ,li"e.
and €ve martyrs were burnt in Canterbury only . *".L before her
death. Out of these 288 sufferers. be it iemembered, one was an
archbishop, four were bishops, twenty-onc were clergvmen, fifty-five
were women, and four were children."-Light fro'm Otd ii*rr,
pp. lB, 19, by Bishop J. C. Ryle.

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCB
From Surrey: "I feel I must send a few words to let you know how

truly-ttr-ankful I have been to see certain pieces in your Gospel Magaline,
especially of late."

. Fro:n North Finchley: "My wife and I are always pleased to receive
the Gospel Maga/ne, but the July issue seems to be-pirticularly helpful
I-a-lways -enjoy_f. Iry. Krummacher's writings. I haplien to have u "opy
of his 'Elisha the Tishbite,' given to me by1 Germjn believer som. yeiri
ago.'




